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llow It Has Interfered With the
Western Schedule.

INTEREST IN TO-DAY'S CONTEST.-

KnnsnB

.

City AVIns the Third Consecu-
tive

¬

Gnino From Minneapolis
The Events on the Turf

Sports ,

rinvln in llnrd Imck.
The rain of yesterday prevented the

-., .Qmaua'Chicago game , making the fifth
postponed game on account of bad weather
in Omaha since the season opened , So far
the Western association schedule has been
sadly Interfered with , only two places St.-

U

.

Louis and Kansas City having boon morq
* favored than Omaha with good weather ,

and In both of them three- games have been
postK| > ned. Hi mailing out the schedule thq
committed arranged that the llrot gainca-
wcro to bo played In the southern
towns pf the association with the
expectation that the provo
jnorc propitious than in the northern. But
the fates decreed otherwise. Out of the
twelve schedule games only six have been
played at DCS Moines , seven nt Omaha , and
nine-each at Kansas City nnd St. Louis. The
southern scries Is now nearly completed ,

nnd It is to bo hoped that In their northern
trip the clubs will not play in such hard

Kf luelr.
* Great interest is being taken In the Omaha.
' Dos Moiiics game to-day , and last
' night the betting was quito brisk ,

but considerably In favor of Omaha. When
the Prohibitionists arrive , howcvcrthcy will
undoubtedly bring along a contingent which
Will buck thorn heavily to win. The Btrug-

lo
-

toIny Is looked forward to as n prece-
§ out , and If Omaha wins no ono iu the city
will doubt but that slip is tha pennant win ¬

ner. _____
Western Association Standing.

The following table shows the standing of-

tlio Western association teams up to and in-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games :

Played Won Lost Pr Ct
Dos Wolnos 0 0 0 1000
Omaha 7 0 1 .8f> T-

KansasClty ; . , .9 5 4 .G" 5-

St. . Loute S) 4 G .444
Milwaukee 0 2 4 . .3.J3-

St. . Paul 7 3 C .285
Chicago 7 3 5 ,2S5
Minneapolis 10 3 8 . .20-

0A Hnndeoino Showing.
The following tablp , based upon the seven

championship games so far played , will con-

clusively attest to the inagnlllccit work of
the local team :

A.n. n. n.n. B.B. A. H-

.Omahas
.

, .248 83 58 87 120 18-

Pppoucuts 210 7 23 0 124 21-

i Schedule Games for To-Day.
f Omaha vs Dos Molnci at Omaha.
; Minneapolis vs Milwaukee ) at Minneapolis.-

St.
.

. Paul vs Chicago at St. Paul.
Kansas City vs St. .Louis at Kansas City-

.Kanpns

.

City 7 , Minneapolis 2.-

KASHAS
.

CITY , May 11. [Special Telogranj-
tO THE BEB.I Kansas City won her third
straight game from Minneapolis to-day by
jiard hitting and superior ttcldlntr. The vis-
itors

¬

hit Swartzel lightly. Klopf pitched a
good game , but his support was rotten and
fault )' at critical pqrlods. The ineinbors of
both clubs socmed a little out of trim In con-

sequence
¬

of the cold weather. The score :

Kansas City 1 00 1 1 1'02 1-7
Minneapolis 0 1000100 02-

Karned runs Kansas City 8 Minneapolis
2. Two base hits llnsamacr , Walsh. Three
base hits Campan , Ardner. Double plays
jlusamacr and Reynolds ; Bradley , Ardner
and Courtwright. Struck out By Klopf 4.
Wild pitches Klopf 3. Time 1:40: , Um-

ttlre
-

Brennnn. Butteries Swartzol and
Reynolds , Klopf and Kreig.-

TJie

.

Iowa Team's Hard
DBS Momus , la. , May 11 , | Special Telc-

'gram
-

to TUB OPE. ] Athletic park i? three
JTppt under water from the back-up pf thp
Raccoon river , which is ut high tide , sq the
DCS Molncs team leaves town nt a very lucky
time. It bus bad hard luck certainly. The
Milwaukees havg been hero throe days and
played but ono game ; St. Paul played but one
In throe hero ; Chicago played but ono ir
three here ; Minneapolis got in two out of
three , making a total of but live games on the
Jiouio ground In two weeks' time. The DCS-
Mo in en club starts for Omaha on the fast
train to-morrow morning. Great interest i

felt hero in the games with Omaha , as it is
expected that these will bo the best tests of
the club that it him had. Not having lost a-

guino yet , tlio local udmirors of the team arc
txpocting that it will not loose every gauiout-
Puiuha. .

N AT J GNAT ; MSAC OE.

Detroit (i , Philadelphia. 4.-

DCTUOIT
.

, May 11. The game betweenDe ¬

troit aud Philadelphia to-day resulted"as fol-

lows
¬

:

Detroit 1 10040000 0-

Philadelphia. . . . 00000040 4
Pitchers Convay and Buflinton. Uaso-

MtB Detroit U, Philadelphia 0. Errorb
Detroit 1 , Philadelphia 4. Umpire Docker.

Boston 2 , IMttBhurg O-

.Pmauujio
.

, Muy 11. The guuio between
Boston uud Pittsburg to-day rcultodus ful-

Joxvs

-
:

Pittnburg 0 00000000 0-

SJoBtoti 1 * 2
Pitchers Calvin and Sowdors. Base lilts

k-Pittsburg" ! , Boston ? . Errors Plttabur 2 ,

Boston 2. Umpire Daniels.

Washington O , Inilinnnpolls 5.-

IKDUXAFOI.IB
.

, May 11. The game between
Washington and Indianapolis to-day resulted
Us follows :

Indianapolis 2 20000010 5
Washington 1 0

Pitchers Shrevu and Dally. Base hits
Indianapolis U , Washington 12. Krrors In-

Ulttuauolls
-

8 , Washington IS. Umpire

No Game Rntn.
CHICAGO , May tl. The Chicago-New York

gauio was i ostponod rain.i-

.

.

i. '

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION-

.Clnulimntl

.

2 , St. Itoulu O.
CINCINNATI , May 11. The game to-day be-

tween
¬

Cincinnati und St. Louis resulted as
follows :

Cincmnntl.0 00011 000 2
, pt. Louis.U 00000000 0-

JjouUvtllo 11 , Knnsna City O ,

LOUISVILLE , May 11. The gunio to day bo-

twecn
-

Louisville and Kansas City resulted
ps follows :

jroulsvllle.0 30100 4080 211f-
an.CJity..3| ao04100000 f-

l.Eleven. iuuiugs.

Baltimore '- , Cleveland 1-

.CUCVCLAXP

.
, May 11. The iramo between

tlayoland and Baltimore to-day resulted as-

Joltows :

Cleveland. 0 00000010-1JJaltinioro.0 0011000
No Game' Itaiii.-

PjiJi.ADnLrniA
.

, Muy 11 , The AthleticJ-
jrooljlyrA

-

game was post ponei rain-

.WIiSTEllN

.

MC AC U 12.__
' Iliitchlnson lit , Dtmvor 7.-

DENVCH
.

, May 11. (Special -TelcKr.ra to

PUB BCE. ] The coacludinn game of th-

penvcrHutchhison
<

erlo * this afternoon was
Witnessed by about six hundred people. Tlu-

lomo team was badly defeated by the poo-
iilayhigof Yalelloy at third base and Lit : at

stop , and the poor pitching of Ford ! r-

ho first two or tbrco innings. The pljying-
f Hutcbln&on was very good , both In the
lold and t the bat. Tim score :
Jenver.. , .0 11102011 '
lutchlaton .4 8010041 0Kc-

avcr 10, ..Hutchtutsou 0. Ba <

hits Denver 11 , Hutchlnson IB. Earned
nnt Denver 3 , llutchinson 5. Batteries
icnver, Ford and Krohmoycr ; Hutchiuson ,

Krane and Hoggins. Umpire O'Neill , t

Diamond Plashes.-
Burdlck

.

will pitch Sunday Lovett to-day
and Tuesday.

The unbeaten DCS Molnca will bo here for
Ihrco games , commencing with this after-
noon

¬

,

Next Wednesday. Thursday , Friday and
Sunday the St. Louis club will bo hero,
Then the Omahns will bo gone until Juno 1.

then they will return to wrestle with Mcngcs'-
Cowbojs. .

Following nro the full names of the
Omnhasi William Antiis , Wtllliarn Burdlck ,

J. J. Coonoy , John Flynn , John Mcssitt , Leu-
Sowders. . P. J. O'Contioll , James Burns , Ed-

Cn lnn.John Doron , Thomas Lovett , Joseph
Millar , Daniel Shannon , Gcorgo Wilson , Kd-

Uastflcld and John Hoaloy,

Out of seven championship games played
so far our gilt edge team na* shut out their

> pponcnt8 four timcn , as follows ! Omaha vs
Minneapolis , 2 to 0 ; vs St , Paul. 0 to 0 ; vs
Chicago , 3 to 0 and 3 to 0. Is there another
club in tha country . that can show such a
record !

In seven games Burns has made- four hits ,

O'Connoll twelve , Miller eight , Doran seven
and Annls thrco ; Shannon nas played in six
games and mndo six hits ; Sowdors In threq-
ramea with flvo hits ; Flynn In two with ono
nit ; Lovott In four with four hits ; Coonoy In
ono with erie hit and Mcssitt In ono with no-

hit. . kSi&-

aTUUP AND TllACK-

.Gntrlos

.

For To Dny and "Tips" on
the Winners.-

Thq
.

entries In the running circuits for to-

day
¬

, posted at the Diamond , nro :

AT LEXINGTON ,

First race, ono and ono-olghth mlles , 80111115

Unique , Lola May , Myrtle , Alamo.
Second race , ono and one-fourth miles , Ash-

land
¬

stakes Delia , Julia L. , Miss Olive ,
Hyiwcrito.

Third race , ono mllp Princess Blondlim ,
Kilmcny , Lepanto.-

Fourth.
.

rAce , 0116 and ono-fourth miles ,
Imndicup Dcrochuicnt. Kosdusko , Alamo ,
Mill Quarter , Hector , Asceola , Llttlo Mlnch ,

lusolonco.
Tips Fiist race Lola May flrst , Alamo

second. Second race Uyj ocrlto Hrst , Doha
Bccoud. Third race Princess Blondtun first ,
Lcpanta second. Fourth race Little Mlnch-
llrst , Asceola second-

.ouTniNimiio
.

RACES.
First race , flvu furlongs , beaten horses

Tony Foster , Warder Hcd Wing , Carlow ,
Alien , Montana Duke , Chcnvell , Comldita ,

Volunteer , Milton CL-

Secoud race , Hvo eighths of a mile Tobogi-
can , Trade Dollar, Nolljo Yon , Melody , Ida
West , Tonaclus , Alvcda , Lizzie C , Put Oakly.

Third race.thrco-fourths of a mile , soiling
Vaultcr , Fountain , Allanokc , Gulnaro ,

Bradhurn , Harry Brpwn , Chpllula , Lcoul-
das , Chinchilla , Nonscnsp.

Fourth race , three-fourths pf a mile , soil-
ing

¬

Barwood Ncptuuis , Daly Oak , Koslero ,
Zero , Little Emily' Liszta M.

Fifth race , flfo-oiKhUis pf a mlo| Mute,
Frolic , Krishna , Easter , Leonora , Bless ,

Manhattan , JoeoL , Highland Mary.-
Tu

.
s First racc-'Tony. Foster first , Mlton-

G
|

soconil. Scgoud race Toboggan flrst , Pat
Oakly sqcond. Thir4 race Vaulter flrst ,

Nonsense second. Fourth race Harwood-
flrst , Lizzio M sccopd , Fifth race Mute
flrst , Highland Mury second.

The Knees nt Lexington-
.LcxifOTs

.
( , JCy.j Iay IL The wpother

was clear and warm , the track iu s.uporb con-
dition

¬

and attendance good-
.Thrcoquurters

.

of a inilo Little Mlucfo
won , Shotoyer BOCOIK } , Landlady third.

All ages , one mile Libretto won , Poteen
second , Oscoola third. Time 1:42: >4'.

For all ages , ono inilo and seventy yards
Wary won , Bpnlta sccondj Lucky Jim third.
Time 1 ; 4 ,

As Bonitu , with Sodon up. was taking an-
excrtise gallop before thq r cc she ran
against W. M. Bailey n Chcsai >eako. & Ohio
passenger conductor , who wqs crossing the
track in front of the grand stand , knocking
him down and breaking his left tliigtl in two
places ,

For maiden two-year-olds , one-half mile
DiiLliess May won , May O. second , Castaway
third. . .Time.0BO.V-

.Fpr
.

three-year-olds and upwards , six fur-
longs

¬

Jaubort won , Cupid second. Lcpauto-
third. . Time 1:1-

0.Eiulof

: .

tjio Sprine-
Md. . , May Jl , The Jockey

club's spring meeting closed to-day , with a
heavy track , i osulUng from , the ruin which
fejl last night and tp-day ,

For two-year-oidB , five furlongs
won , Suiuvso second , Hot Scotch third , Time

Ono inilo Joe Leo won , My Own second ,

Zedtick third. Tune1 ;50JV;!;

For three-year-olds , 0110 and a half miles
Refund won , Bertha B (colt) second , Gon-
dale third. Time 249.;

Ono mile Valiant won , Lologos second ,

the Bourbon thhd. Time 1:47-
.Threefourths

: .

of a mlle Brlttimlc ivon ,

Brown Charlie socoud , Hovolt Gelding third ,

Time 1:80-
.Handicap

: .

steeplechase , over full course
Wheiitloy won , Wjirrington second , Wclhug-
ton third< Tiuio not taken.

The LonUvllIu Races.L-
OUISVILLU

.

, Ky. , May 11. Weather pleas-
ant

¬

; attendance 2000.
2 : 0 class , purse SHOO Fred Necl flrst , Lady

f
of Lyons second , Bedford third. Bust tlmo

2:23: .

13J3: ! class , purse ?500 Nutmeg first , Daisy
Wilkes second , Frank K. third. Best tiuio
2:25.:

2.32! class , for pacers , purse WOO Bud
Crook won flrst and second beats , Ediu
Wilkes third , and Balsoia Wilkce fourth ,

The race will bo pnocd out to-morrow.

The GoAhlouPJcnse.N-
r.w

.

Yoitir , May 11. Following is the mid.
night score in the walking match : Little-
wood , B37 ; Guorrors , 831 ; Ucrty , WM ; Golden ,

471 ; Norciuau , 477 ; Hughes , 415 ; Cumpuua ,

A LIVE Clltl> MATCH-
.J

.
, 1*. Smith Oiit-Klipotw J. It. Hayes at

South Omnhn.-
A

.

live bird match for 5100 a (tide , fifty birds
each , thirty yards rise , five plunge traps , use
of ono barrel ) shot at South Omaha be-

tween
¬

J. P. Smith mii J. B. ilayes , which
resulted us 'follows :

'

j. p. smith-imomiiioiiimiimoiiionii
011111001 34.-

J.
.

. B. Hayes-OOOHOOOllllllOlOlOOllOOOOlOUlO
11000101111 23. '
It being impossible for Hayes to licat

Smith , he gave up the stakes pu his forty-
third bird. . _

Local Sporting Kotos.
The horses ut the fair grounds track nro

all getting in tlno condition for the Juno run-
ning

¬

and trotting meet.
John J. Hard in la making extensive prepar-

ations
¬

for the state trap ahooting tourney to-
bo huld here bomo time noyt month ,

John Lnlu>trom , or "Swede John , " ns he is-
t >olt r known , the uhnmniou beer jcrkor of
the west , won HU.75 xvjtu 2o cents on a horse
combination yesterday.-

La
.

Blanche , the Mniino , and Jim Foil ,

both well known Hero , arc matched for a
finish skin-glove fight for &00 a side , to come
oft within two weeks , somewhere In the vi-

cinity
¬

of Now York.-
At

.
the coming Juno nthlnlo tournament

to be given under thn auspice* of Jack Prince
and others , a ten-mile race will probably bo
run between Prlnco and John A, Crcighton's
Brent pacer ,

Fourteen People Jronuii. .

PAIIIS , Mai' J-V- Fourteen lives wcro lost
to day by Lha staling of a steamer in the
Seine.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

When Sabf was sick, ue gave her C&itorio-

.Whtn
.

li _i a CU1JJ , he cried for C 4toria ,
When tli t CAine JUw, uLe clu4j to CutorlA ,

CiLLIG'S' DEFUNCT EXCHANGE

The Liquidator Takes n Pessimistic
View of the Sltuallou.

EXTENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS

The Ucrlln Pulse After the. Uritinh-
Queen's Visit Her Chat With the

Chancellor Salisbury Attacks
Lord Woolscy.-

A

.

nadly Swamped Institution.

LONDON , May ll. [New York Herald
Cable Special to THE Bra. J For the benefit
of the creditors and others interested lit the
American exchange I 'undortoo'k to gather
some Information from those fn charge Of the
liquidation , Mr. Arthur Cooper , of the law
firm of Cooper Brothers , is tbo provisional of-

ficial
¬

liquidator. Ho was seen to-day ot his
ofllco and took u pessimistic view of the situ ¬

ation. "What do I think of the creditors
prospects !" said ho, with a cold smfle. "Oh ,
not much. So far I have received only about

2,000 , and after paying tho'Ynrlous expenses
that sum will be lessened. I aoubt If thq
claims against the exchange nro worth 10

coots on the dollar. Hi a bad business as far
ns I can see. They had squeezed the concern
pretty dry at both ends. Thcro Is some talk
of reorganizing , of finding 10,000 , etc. , but "
R Mr. Cooper concluded not to finish his
sentence , and yet ai well as could bo Judged
from bis mask-like face it scorned plain that
ho did not bank very heavily on the success
of the scheme to which lie referred

"Somo people oven Insinuated , " suggested
the reporter Innocently, "that you wore In
collusion with Mr. Gllllg. "

This was onq too many for Mr. Cooper-
."What

.
? " ho exclaimed aghast , "I in collusion

with Mr. Glllig ? " and then ho added witU
majestic scorn , "my dear sir , go out Into thp
street and ask the flrst man you meet If be-

thinks It probable that the Him of Cooper
Brothers would bo in collusion with Mr.-

Gillig.
.

. Oh , uixm my honor, that's a oed
ono. Toll those people who arc
troubled with such anxiety that 1 bad. never
oven heard of the Anieno.au exchange until I
was appointed its provisional liquidator by-

Mr. . Justice Sterling , and that I have in all
sot eyes on Mr. Gillig exactly three times. "

As to the details of the condition of the
American pxchango , the extent of tbelr-
dubts , how they propose to pay thorn , what
they will do with Gllllg in regard to these
and all similar questions my Ignorance is-

profound. . Moro complete information was
obtained at the American exchange , where
the acting manager and representative of the
liquidator expressed himself as follows :

'You ask as to the extent of the indebtedr-
ness. . There wcro letters of credit to the
amount of about $500,000 , but of thosp the
only ones on which tl ere is any loss tq ouv
patrons are cosh letters , which amount to
only 3,000 , divided among forty Jvpldors
Guaranteed letters of credit will jio'cashcd-
by the American exchange in Paris , cr by
any European banker doing business with
the United States. Besides the 3,000 we
are unable to pay at present the sum of

27,000 in current accounts and other liabili-
ties

¬

, both hero and iu New York , Our total
liability , therefore , is 40,000 , and our entire
number of creditors is 500 at the outside.
Our creditors , or ut, least, half of. them , arc
ladies , many traveling on the continent with
children , and it is fair to assume that the

can afford to Jaunt about Europe
in that way will not be reduced to the verge
of starvation , us the letter writers would have
us believe , by the loss or delay whiclj
which they innv experience ' through us.
There is no use in painting tn6 picture
blacker than it is. I have - great hqpcs of
seeing the trouble speedily arranged , for the
further oft they place the day of settlement
the larger becomes the amount of money
frittered away. 1 should say that wo shall pay
certainly 50 cents on the dollar. It's' a great
shame a very great shame that after such
a Bpolndid start and suchporfectorganiration
this institution should come to grifiniecauso

because -but I won't go into that , " ho con-

cluded
¬

sadly , "hard words mend nothing ,"

After Queen Victoria's Visit.I-
CnpurlyM

.
1S8S fiy James Gordon Uennett.l-

Iip.ni.iN , May 11. [ Now York Ilorfild
Cable Special to Tnis BKR. ] The anglo-
phobin

-

that some time since seized many
German classes and newspapers lias now
been cured. Dr. Mackenzie's' patience and
the queen's visit had a great effect toward
such a cure. Although Queen Victoria loft
Charlottenburg over a fortnight ago , Bor-
lincra

-

arc still gossiping about her visit and
the possible consequences of her interview
midthoduko of Uutluml's with tlio chan ¬

cellor. The wildest rumors are afloat in the
paloco und in diplomatic circles regarding
the subjects discussed. The official and
somi-ofilclnl papers are publishing most con-

tradictory
¬

statements. According to one the
Brunswick succession was discussed. An-
other

¬

vows nothing was mentioned but the
marriage of Prlnco Alexander. A third
thinks the Duke of Edinburgh's claims to the
throne of Saxo-Coburg wore once moro
threshed out , Each fresh nrtiole is of course
promptly contradicted and the public is loft
in a hopeless fog , which perhaps suits Bis-
marck.

¬

.

I have it on the best authority the qubon did
not venture to overstep the limits of constl-
tutional

-

prerogatives by meddling dlrcqtly
with iwlltlcs , but the Duke of Hutliiml noted
as her political mouthpiece and pressed Bis-
marck

¬

for n settlement of severalwirttei a-

long outstanding. In court circles I am as-

sured
¬

the marriage of Alexander to Victoria
was the chief ubsoibing topic of conversation
between the queen mid chancellor. BHmarck
explained the reasons of fitate.jWhlpli obliged
him to Interfere in tho'nffairts-'of tlio Imperial
lamlly to prevent an impqlitjo. alliance"even
at the cost of private suffering. Ho laid stress
on the necessity of not offending Uusila .iior
Interrupting friendships sworn to 'over
eighty years ago at Potsdam bcsido
the tomb of tbo great Frederick. Since then
each succeeding monarch has been true to
the compact from Nicholas" to the late Ivaiser,

und the present ruler of Germany. Almost
the last words of the veteran William were ,

"Never fall out ; lielp each other. " "How-
conld 1 forgot the speech I made at .St.
Petersburg in 1873 ?" said the chancellor. . "I
should regard myself ns guilty of treachery
if I over dreamt of hostility to Hussla. If,

however. Prince Aloxandei would give ofll-

olttl
-

, or even scml-oftleial , expression to his
alleged resolve to renounce the Bulgarian
throne once and forever I should uo the flrst-
to counsel my august sovereign to sanction
the match , "

I cannot guarantee the absolute words
used ut the memorable Interview , ns they
filtered through several illustrious persons
before re idling mo. The queen told the
empress , the empress told the princess , and
the princess told a friend , from whom I got
the information , but I have given you the
sense of them.

Agents Arrested.
, May 11 , [Special Cablegram to

THE BCK. ] By order of the Austrian minis-

ter of Justice , Chief Detective Baron Splcnyl
arrested ut the railway station here the
Chief Vienna agent of the Anchor steamship
company and another agent name*! Eiehhorn ,

who hod charge of a batch of Hungarian
peasants booked for America. Both are
cnarged with abducting men liable to mili-

tary
¬

wrvico and with cktorting muuey under

fnlso pretense * . The peasants have re-

turned
-

to tholr bogie's , and the agents have
boon Imprisoned n oholr, | papqra seized-

.Snllshnrv

.

Mtnoks Wolscr.-
Loxnox

.

, May Ih-iln the house of lordi the
Duke of of the Eng-

lish
¬

forces, denied t 'at the country was In

imminent danger , "f fifa was in reply to son-

eational
-

nowspapcn Articles which claim to
have emanated "from' tbo highest military
authority. " LoHH Salisbury protested
against the prev lli'tig Impression that be-

cause the governing did not make showy
speeches her oivftjilauco slept. Ho
would bo insnho - to explain to nil
the world what wrf tyigland's strength and
the nature of the precaution she was taking.-

Ho
.

complained that the high military author-
Ities

-

wcro making statements against the
government at public banquets where they
could not bo nnswcred. General Lord Wol-
sloy

-

, ho said , had recently declared that the
reason that the army und navy wcro not a
strong ns they ought to bo was to bo found
In the system of govprninent , by a party ,
which wa- the CUMO of England , depriving
the. English statesman of manly honesty.
General Wolslcy ought , to hnvo made the
statement In parliament whore ho could have
been answered. *

Later advices Indicate that Lord Salis-
bury's

¬

spcccli has caused a sousation In poli-
tical

¬

and military circles. The attack upon
General Wolsloy was wholly unexpected.-
Tbo

.

general opinion la that Lord Wolsloy will
jeslgn after replying to thp premier.

The Emperor Still Improving.-
BnuuN

.

, May 11. The emperor continues
to improve. Ho remained in his study until
3:30: p. in. , when ho again tried to walk about
the room , and with better success.

Dom Pedro's Condition.
MILAN , May 11. The emperor of Brazil

had a relapse. He shows symptoms of neu-
ralgia

¬

and cerebral congestion. Doctors
have been summoned to attend him.

Later Empuror Dom Pedio Is delirious
and considered n very sick man-

.Tlio

.

Flro Uecord.
HOT SrniNos , Ark. , May 11. Nearly two

blocks of the business part of this city and its
gaa works wore destroyed by lire to-night.
Loss 150000. _

Illinois Republicans.
CHICAGO , May } ! . Chairman Martin , of

the republican state central' committee , has
appointed an executive committee , as fol-
lows

¬

: Pliny B. Smith , Charles Bent , A. M.
Jones , Walter S. Frazicr and J. H. Clark ,

BOTH AVANTKO HIM.
Sensational Encounter Between Two

'Women In a I'reaphcr'ti Study.
WEST CUFT , Colo. , May 11 A church

scandal which has been brewing for some-
time culminated here yesterday in a most
sensational manner. The parties involved
are the pastor. Iev. H. J , Ulsb , young , hand-
some

-

and single , anil two married ladies ,

members of his ohurch , named Mrs. Kow-
kowsky

-

and Mrs. W. B. Jackson. For some-
time it has been common gossip hero that
Mrs. ICowkowsky 1)art ,taken a great fnncv to
the young divine ami , }vas very marked in
her preference for , nis society. Key. Ulsh ,

however , it now transpires , did not recipro-
cate

¬

her matronly npeftion and reminded her
of her duty to licr,, husband and to the
church. Frequent repulses , however , only
seemed to incrctt q tie woman's in-

fatuation
¬

, and she , so persistent ii |
her overtures that Ulsh went so lor as-
to lay the matter bofoVe the elders of thp
church and suggestgjl.rosigniughis pastorate.-
No

.

ono suspected tl jtlHo persecuted preagh-
er's

-

morals wcro not all that they should bo
and public sympathy"WQS entirely with him.
This congregation boltjfg too small to employ
him for all his tiuio , hft occupied the pulpit in
the neighboring town nf Red Springs every
other Sunday. On&pftho most prominent
and eealous member tof this congregation
was a Mrs. W. B. Juifjisou between whont
and the minister lt"y° soon sprang up a
friendship much striiger.( than was justitteq
by.their cjiurch relatj on, pf brother aiid si (it-
tor'. Ho was very frecently called to Hod
Springs and Mrs. Jucksou ns coftcn had oc-

casion
¬

to come to West Cliff. This condition
of allairs soon reached JMrs. ICowkowsky ani}

she determined upon an Investigation. Yes-
terday

¬

afternoon Mrs. Jaokson visited West
Clift and immediately repaired to Uov. Ulsh's-
study. . Learning of this Mrs , ICowkowsky
secreting a whip In the folds of her dress ,

also visited the study aud finding Mra. Jack-
son

¬

there struck nor uovci.il times over the
head ami shoulders. People in the house
came to the rescue and Mrs. Kowkowaky
was carried away raving. It is feared she
will become insane.-

A

.

JIlR Cattle Bulo-
.IUrm

.

CITV , Dak. , May 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BuK.J The Buckeye cattle com-
pany

¬

to-day sold its horses und horse brands
to liolurd & Gould , of this place. The price
paid was $50 per head. The number sold Is
not yet known as the count has not been
made. The sale is one of the largest trans-
actions

¬

umdo here this year.

New Iron Industries.
The recent discovery of largo iron and coal-

fields near Alva , In Webster county , Missis-
sippi

¬

, has load to the organisation of a stock
company of Omaha and Lincoln capitalists
who will develop the mines and locate their
manufactures in this city , The purpose of
the men who arc at the head of the com-

pany
¬

, of which David Fitzgerald , of Lincoln ,

will bo its president , is to organise with u
capital stock of 85,000,000 , and begin ut once
the development of the mines. They will
locate foundries near tlio mines and convert
the raw ore into pig ir<) ii for shipment to this
city where they will have a number of
iron and steel manufactories and
mnko this their common distributing
point for all their manufactured goods. Mr-
.B

.
, H. Tobault , of Beatrice , has been in tlio

south for the past month looking over the
field. He stated to a BKB reporter yesterday
that the iron ore was very pure unu had as-
sayed

¬

us high as 7a | cr cent pure Iron. The
vein is eight foot or uiorp thick und has been
traced over a half inilo. Tim coal , which is-

a cunnel quality , is in great abundance , and
after a thorough testing has been found to be-
an excellent material for smelting purjwses.
Hickory and walnut luiflbur abound there-
in great abundance , und can bo brought into
the Omaha market very easily. As the
Illinois Central road tuns within fifteen
mlles of this coal uud iron bolt and have of-
fered

¬

to nut a spur road into it , the men
who are interested in this enterprise will
open the coul fleldst.tWs summer, and by fall
will have their coal in tjtp Oinuha niurkot.
They feel confident will make tholr
iron industry a big thiiiyifar Omaha und Ne-
braska

¬

, and will bcgjiiijlhcir work with that
object in view. ,ir u-

tt

TUK COUUTS.

United States Circuit Court.
WANTS $23,000 tUMAOKS.

The case of Samuel Clinton vs the Mis-
souri Pacific railway company is still in
progress before Judge Dundy. Clinton
claims $25OCO damages , which ho alleges has
been sustained by him by ronion of the build-
ing

¬

of n railroad Irock by defendant along-
side

¬

of hjs property , n flouring mill , near the
village of Weeping Water. Ho claims that
the danger from passing trains Is so great
that it has driven oft his customers , and that
his business has decreased in consequence to
the extent of the damages prayed for.

District Court.
TUB IHIIDOE COMPANY nSJOlNBO.

George A. Hoagland ct. nl. , executors of
the estate of Belinda Curts , deceased , nnd-
H. . C. Gate set. nl. , filed n suit yesterday
against the Omaha and Council Bluffs rail-
way

¬

atid bridge company , mid say that they
own cert.iln lots on Douglas street below
Ninth. That ilofondant is n si nglo corpora-
tion

¬

claiming to bo authorized to build a,

bridge over the Missouri river bet ween Coun-
cil

¬

BluftB and Omaha , nnd Is now engaged In
constructing said brldgo which , when
finished will fill up Douglas street
so us to prevent convenient, safe
and adequate access to said property which
is alleged to bo business property. That the
said Iloaglnnd has for many yours conducted
n lumber yard to which Douglas street Is the
only access ns Farnuui street Is occupied by
railroad tracks. That the action of thebrldgo
company has depreciated the value of the
property at leant one-half. Tlio plaintiffs
fuithcr say that they are advised and be-

lieve
¬

that the said corporation has no avail-
able

¬

resources and no money in
Its treasury , ntid that to seeuro
its construction has created a-

.flrst
.

lien upon the property , nnd that n mort-
gage

¬

of $500,000 has already boon made , and
that said sum Is greatly In excess of the act-
ual

-

cost of tbo bridge. The plaintiffs allege
that the articles of Incorporation do not con
fcr any rlgnt of eminent domain , and that
tbo defendants are now proceeding as n naked
trespasser. Therefore , the plaintiffs pray for
an order of injunction restraining the contin-
nnco

-
of said woik until Just compensation be

made , and ask that defendant bo required to-

icinovc nil structures erected.-
nuxrsE

.

vs itiimoK-
.Jacob.

.
C. Dcnise lllod a suit against John I-

.Uedlck
.

ct al , in which ho states that he Is
the owner of lot 7, block 139. in the city of-

Omana ; lhatdofendaut Hedick owns sixty-
cight

-
foot of lot S In the same block , on

which ho has erected buildings ana is about
to excavate earth on the land of plaintiff,
whiph will damage the inopoity of plaintiff.-
He

.

asked for nn injunction , which was
granted by Judge Doano.-

HCaS
.

KOTI1C1I1LU.
Andrew Hess for cause of action states

that defendant , Julius Uothchild , executed a
promissory note for $318 80 , duo on demand ,

which Is unpaid , and upon which ho asks
Judgment. _____

County Court.
Judgment for ?43.1S) in favor of F. W-

.Houlman
.

against John Stilling was awarded
by Judge Shields yesterday.

The first case on the docket to-day is
John Hess vs J. J. Nichols and Michael Leo
for $250 duo on a uote-

.AMUSI3BIKNTS.

.

.

Evans' Second Night at Boyd's.
Miss Lizzio Evans again appeared at Boyd's

opera house last evening in "Our Anglo. "
Tlio audience was small but enthusiastic ,

and the play in every way nn improvement
on the opening programme. Tito little lady ,
while cute and cunning In the lighter parts
of the piece , evinces much dramatic vigor in
the strong scenes of the third and closing
acts. "Our Angel" is a much better produc-
tion

¬

than the usual drntnas of this line-
being a pretty , quiet little love story , with-
out

¬

any of the dune novel blood-and-thundor
that is invariably associated with all these
western romances.

Heal Estate Transfers.
William 1' Mills ct Hi to Eliza J Heulnger.

lot 6. blk 12 , In Waterloo , w d. t 400
George Uertscliy nnd wife to Calvin

Hampton , lot 7, Ulso'b mid , qc. 1-

E 6 Hrmlloy and Ife to S 1' Jiforso , lot 6 ,

blk It , Drake's mid , wd. 2,500
James I, lllack and wife to Henry Mill-

liolen
-

, lot l . Black's bub , wil. 30-
0Wrlgall Ulckor (widow) to C, St 1' . M. A;

O railway company , pt out lot r2 city
of Kloieuco , vrd. . . .. 1-

Oinalia and Vloronco Land and Tiust-
tonipany to Addison O fay , pt 10-10-lU ,
wil. 62-

5J 1) 1'ariott and wife to A B Jones , undlv-
Vi o e KH ft lot 8. Torliu'b sub , w U. . . . . . 1,00-

0CW I ymnn and Ifo to John Wilson , lot
4 blk 0 , Lyinau Place , w d. BOO

WllllAm J i'nnl ( slUKlo ) to .lumos S Horn ,

lot U blk 0 , M ulna's ndd.w d. 1,000
August Jiklund und wife to V fit I.ua , lot 1-

mi: 14 , Qmalm View , w d. 4,030
John Hlluy ( single ) to S i: tJinltl ) , lot 'J blk-

V. . Shlnn's 3d udd , w d. 4,300-
Q A Undmiest ot nl to John r Ilelln , lot

21 , 86 and 88 blk 11. Hose Hill , wd . . . . . 800-

M S Lindsay und to A K Murphy , u
44 ft lots HI and 1 J , Llmlboy's udd , w d . 2,000

Charles Turner und ire to It C dishing ,

cV lot4bllclJ8 , CHyof Omuliu , w d. . . 40,00-
0Boutli Oinuha Land Co to 0 V Tnlia , lot 11-

blktn. . goutn Omaha , w A . 70-
0Petur Goes nnd wlfo to II II Wood , exr of

estate of X Thomason , 4r ucics in U.M-
513qc

-. 1-

CJ Canaii nnd wife to j H ConklliiH mi-
div V lots 17 , 24 , and 32 Hi Muylleld. u c 1,313

Gee Huxter uud wlfo to Itlclmrd Klmbull-
ot nl. > ucrc In 1 , 15 , 13. w d. 41-

0Gustaf Wahlniiiot and wife to I ) H Beaver ,
o M lot fl , blk W , Heed's 1 Bt add , w d. Z-

I'olur ( loon und wife to U H Wood , adinr,

ull of blic 8 axrept lots U, U and 10 , nil
blki o , 10, K , I'l , 11 uud IS , Thomnson &
Goes add , n c. ,. 1-

o
O JI Beaver ( single ) to LouUn H

Mlotfl , blKll ) , Heed's iHt add , wd. . . . S-

T Jl Norrii et ul to Hllzu T llaruutk , n ', } e-

A lot4'J' , aiBo'sudd. w d. 3.000-

NlckoUiH Ilnlnibacli ( single ) toV L Solby,
lots 1 uud 3. blk 3 , W L Bolby's 1st odd to
South Omaha , d. 150

Win M Harris nnd wlfo to Jus II ThompH-
OII

-

, nnillv H blks 1 und 2, Andiews &
lluu on's add , w d . . . ",07-

DHutriot i : Smith and husband to Luclen-
HBiifiicer , 844 ft lot &, blk 1,14 , city o
Omaha , w d. .. 1-

Luclen H Spencer und wife to (Jeorno W
Smith , ti 41 tt lot 6 , blk Ui , city of-
.Omuhu.wd. J.800

Frank 15 Jlooren. master commissioner , to-
Klirnbeth lleglau , lot W , blk 2, Capital
hill mid , w d.627 trausfoiB. negiegutlng. J7J.OU

Building Permits.
The following building permits were Is.

sued yesterday by the superintendent of
buildings :

Sl'lerson. kitchnn.SWO Charles. 250
Joseph iloiibonder , cottage , Nineteenth

und Bouth. 33))
Mrs Htului 8 urtzlander , 2gtory frnma-

rtslrtonl'e , Webster near Twenty-third 3,000-

J 1) Hulnes , cottage , ruth avenue near
llirdi.. COO

A Altendorir , three cottages , Ohio and
Nineteenth. . .. 3.00-

0Osiar Hartman. 2-story double frame
(itoie und Hat , Twenty-fourth near
Grace. . . . , . . , ,. , . . , . .. ,. 3.500-

Blx permit ? , ngKregatlng. I10.GOO

Lml.MII-

OANMOSTANOUNIME.ST. '

Keep the Blood Pure
Wo hollovo Hood's P rnpnrlllfi Is the very

belt medicine to tnko to keep the blood pure and
to expel the germs of ncrofuln , salt rhouin , nnd
other poisons which cause so much suffering ,
and sooner or later undermine the general
heixlth. lly it* peculiar curative , Hood's
Sarsnparllla strengthens the ejrstem while It
eradicates disease-

."Early
.

lost spring I was very much run down ,

had nervous headache , felt intsornblo nnd all
that. I took Hood's Sareaparllla mid wns much
benetltted by it. 1 recommend U to my trlondi."
Mus. J.M. , 1113 limjlld Avenue , Cleve-
land

-

, Ohio.

Hood's Saraaparllln'-
Tor n first-class spring medicine my w Ifo and

I both think very highly ot Hood s Snrsnparllla.-
Wo

.

both took It last spring. It did us n great
deal ot good nnd wo felt better through the hot
w enthcr than over before , U cured my Ifo of
sick headache , from which she has suffered n
grout deal , nnrt relieved mo of n dizzy , tired foci-
ing.

-

. 1 think every ono ought to take something
to purity the blood before the hot weather
comas on , and wo shall certainly tnko llooil'a-
Snrsapnrllln this spring.1 J. H. I'EUICU , Supt.
Granite Hallway Co. , Concord , N , 11.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Bolil by nil dnipRlsts. tlialxforfj. Prepared onljr by f
01. HOOD A CO. , , Mats. I

1OO Do os Quo Dollar I

CURE OF

Judge T. O, HcLcnclon wrIUs to lh Swlfl-
Epccino to , Alloutu , Go. , under datp at Feb-
ruary 11,1333 ; " About ( lireo } cart 050, Jerry
Bradley , a colored man , had a cancerous nore-
en his fare, ucar the right era. It caused
liliu a great deal of imlii , nnil he lo.it tbo sight
ot tbo cjro , but TV as finally cured of the cancer
by the use o? Sw |ft'n Bpccinc. Thli ciwo is
Well known In Wllkrs Co , da, v, licro bo lived
( nc r Daubury ), and of this cute , I , mjsclf,

bnil pgrional knowledge. "
Mr. L, Cox , ot Arkalmtln , Tote Co. , HIM-

.ivrltcs
.

, February 34,1SS3 : " I tuflcrpd a great
deal (rein old. ulcers for Blx years. Your mod-

Iclno
-

ivo recommenced to tnc , am ) aflcr-
U | ny lr liottluii, I na compltly cured , I-

noTcrenw Hi equal a> A Ulood I'utlftor. My-

nelglibpri will uo up other. Your mtdlclns
docs orcn moro than you plam| for It. I huva
known It to cure cases nhlcli, were (bought to-

be hopeless. It U the belt m dlclna piaile. "
Urn. A. U. OolJsmlth , Ho. 971 Warden Bt.

Brooklyn , N. Y. , writes , February S5 , ISM : " I-

Cfimmtnccd U |DR S. B. S. oboist tbree yrara-
go, I Iia4 suffered a eoro ( broat for-

ever a year , when t commenced unlng your
remedy , I used a great many other remedies
with no good result ! . My llttlo girl , alto , had
sore flngors j It commenced from the quick ,

nit then tba nails nrpuld oomo off. We doc-
tored

¬

her fof qvcr two yi nri , and trhen I com'-
mcnced using R. S. 3. } thought I would tea
what It would do for her. I am thankful to
say that It entirely ourod nor. It U the bett
remedy I know of for the blood. I really
bolloro It was thp means of taring ay life.
The doctor told mo t had a throat dlteaio
similar to General Grunt's. I cheerfully
recommend U to all suffering from dli-
ordcred

-
blood. luieltnow as a (onion hen-

TOT I think I need It."
Ur. D. F. George , Hllford P. O. , Ellis Co.

Texan , writes t "I had n cancerous wart or
mole on my oyellJ , as large as the end ofmy
thumb , which had the appcarnnca o ( cancer ,
causing mo much pain and Inflammation ,
from which I suffered a long time. Seeing
the 6. S. S. adrcrtlccd I commenced utlng It ,
and after the use of a few bottles the eoro
dropped out , my cancer wa gone , and I was
entirely relieved. "

Mr. a. W. Pottl , of Alkln , 3. C. , writes : "I
was a sufferer from cancer of the breast ,
end liad been under tbo treatment of thre *
phy&lclana , but It did mo no good. It was so
bad that I had to stop work. After taking
course of S. B. B. I wu ejitliely cured. "

TrtlotUeonlllOixlnntl Skin Dlsoaiej mailed
fr a. Tun fiwirr SPECIFIC Co ,

Drawer 3. tUal , Q .

EENHA'tLWaDRAKE-BUCHU

has flood the Test of Yosro ,

Jn Oaring all Diseases of the
BLOOD LIVEB 8T011

lAOH.KIDNEVS.BOW'-
lEID.&c. . ItPurifloathe

Blood , Invigorates and
Cleanses the Syetem.

DYBPEPSIACOH0XI.-
PATION

.

CURES , JAUNDICE ,

MJLD1SEKESOFTHE BICKHEADACHE.BIIr

LIVER lODSOOMPIiAINl&&C
disappear at once under

KIDNEVS its beneficial influouceP-

RICElDOLLAR

STOMACH It IB purely & Medicine
AND BS its cathartic proper-

ties forbids its use an a-

leverage.BOWELS ] . It la pleas-
ant to the taste , and ai
easily taken by child
ran aa adultn.

AIIDRUGGIST-

SIt

PRICKLY ASH DITTERS 00-

Sola I'roprlntoH ,

Gral ) Orchard

NATURES'
GREAT REMEDY.

Dyspepsia , Sick-Headache , Cosstipaiion ,

Crab Orchard Water Co. Louisville , Kjr.

THE BOHAN-

OHULKY !
BEST MADE.

Perfect Hiding liuggies.

Breaking Carls.-

Flno

.

nepalrlnr ,
Itesionablo Trice-

s.Bohanon

.

Carriage Go. ,
Send forOataloirijo

Omaha Seed House.l.m-
irtrntli'H

.
I'jlelnutert fit-odo ,

I'lnnti" , r t I'loHcra and Floral ilc.sluiia. t'i'iiU-
forcatiilosiie. .

W. II. FOSTER ft SON. Proprietors
1022 Cunitol Avenue.-

I'lontvof

.

A li , Maple. Catali-a , llox-
Ulaclc Wulimt nuil lltisstnu Muluttruv ,

on hand ; suitable lor pluntlug Umber claims
Order quick ,

D. S. LAKE ,
SJieiuindouh , TownJ-

U9ICIOU8

-_
AND PERSlSTfll-

fAdruitlflng haa always (x-ovon
successful , llcforo jilaclng any
Newspaper AdvPrtlgltur consai
LORD & THOMAS.-

U

.
U t Kuitbk fUnt. CIIICACd.

Tor a peed spring meJIcIno wo confld6ntl *

recommend Hood's Sarsnparllln. lly Us nso tlio
Mood is purified , enriched nnd vitalized , that
tired feeling is entirely overcome Ami the
body glvou strength and vigor. 11ienppotlto |
restored and sharpened , the dlgcfitlro organi
arc toned , nnd the kidney * and. liver Invlgorato-l

THose who have never tried I I *

partita should do so this spring. It H n the
otiRhly honest and rollnlilo i reparntlon , purely
vegetable , nnd contains no Injurious ingredient
whatever. Thousands testify to Us peculiar
cUrattvo powe-

r.Puriflos

.

the Blood
"I had erysipelas In the worst form , being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
heard of Hood'nSarHnparllla nnd Insisted on
taklni; It, though 1 had little faith , hndtaken
but n few tloses , when 1 began to feel bettor,
nnd Iu R week t was sure it was doing me good.
1 continued to take It according to directions-
nnd w hen the flrst bottle wns gone I w as entirely
well. 1 have not been troubled by erysipelas'-
since. ." MHI. I , . HAUON , lltlmlleld , Mn u> .

N. 11. If you dcohlo to take Hood's Barsa-
pnrllla

-

, do not bo Induced to buy any othor.

Sold by all druggists , ft ; six Tot tl Vrapnrqd onlr by-

O.t llOODACO.Ixiwoll , Mass

1OO DOBOB Ono Dollar

THE CHICAGO AHD

And Chicago
Tha only rend to take for I'osMolnos , MarihuHoirn.-

Ccctnr
.

Kaplils , Clinton , ilxon , Chlcnco Mllitiihkco
and nil pofnU Kait To tbo ponplo ot Nebraikn , OoK -

rado , Wyoming. Utah , Idaho , Novmla , Oregon. Wash *

InRton nnd California , It offers superior ndvonlngeS
not poutblo br any otboi Unu.

Among a row ot tlio numerous polntaof superiority
enjoyed by the pntrons of this road bctwconumftliit-
nnd Chlrnvo. are Iti two IraliiB n day pf DAV-
COAOUKS , rrlilcb are the finest tliat liunmn rt nail
Inecnulty can create Itil'AI.ACliHI.Ulil'lNU CAUH ,

which nro rnndols of en in fort and cICKanee. Its 1'Al-
tIXll

-

11HAW1NU UOOS1 OAKS. mmirimMcd br BUT ,
nnd tti widely celebrated 1AI.ATIAI , IilNINO OAUS ,

tbo uqunt of nhlch cannot lie found elsowhore. At-
Cuuucll !Jliitr , the trains of the Union 1'nclnc Uall-
nay connect In union depot with thoto of tboCfil-
case It Northwettcrn Hy. Iti CblcnKo Uiq train * Of-

tlila line ruako cloio coupoctlon nltli tboio of nil
otber Kailorn llnci.

For Detroit , Colnnibut , Indlanapolli , Cincinnati.-
Nlnnaru

.

Kulla , HurTalo. I'ltUbure. Toronto , Montranl ,

Doiton , New York , I'bllad lnlila , llalliniore , Wost-
iIngtou.uuJall

-

points In tug Ka t. Ask for tlckeu Tin
lh °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wlih tbo boat accommodation. All ticket
aoeniK > ell tickets via tlila lino.-
u.

.
. uUGim-r. n. i . WII.BON ,

Ucn'l Manager. ( iau'l 1'asi'r Agent.-
ClUCAOO

.
, ILLS.-

W.

.

. N. DADCOCK. Oon'l Western Aizont.-
D. . II. KIMUAI.U '1 lUcet Aucni.-

U.
.

. F.Yiar , City I'asienger Ationt
1101 Fariiain St. , Omaha , Neb.-

TIIK

.

- -

or TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.-

Tfio

'
.

Dost Route from Omajiu and (kiuiicll-

UluHs to

THE
TWO T11AIN3 DAILY DBTWHUN OMAHA

Cblcago , AND MHwnukco ,
St. I'nul , MlnncnpoliSj Ceilur Rapids ,
Kpcklblaud , Frociiort , Bockford ,
Clinton, lulmiiie| , Unicnuort ,
Elgin , Hndlson ,
Ucloit, Winuim , La
And all other Important points Ua.it , Noithcast and

Southeast.
For through tickets call on tha ticket agent at IW-

1Farnam street , Iu llurkor lilock , or at Union 1'aclHo-
Depot. .

Pullman Bloopcr.i and the llnpst Dining Oar a In the
worlil urp run un the mam lluu of the Clilfano , Mil
wnukco & St. Paul Hallnur , ami e ry "Ituntianli
paid to passouKcrs by courtooud uiplorcs cf toe
aomtmnjr.-

Jt.

.
. Mir.l.KH , ncncrol Mnnuiror..-
F

.

'lUOKlSll , A8SlBtBnt < luiior lilanBgor.-
A.

.
. V. U OAltl'ENTKH , Uunoral puiioagor and

Kt ) l lllSAFFORD , Assistant General Posssngw
and Ticket Aaent.-

J.
.

. T. Ul VUU , Ouiiural bupurluteudeut.INA-

COUAIUTEO

.

WITH THE OfOODAPHf OF THB COUNTRV Will
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FBOUAITUDYOF Till * UAPOF TH (

CHICftGO , ROCK ISLAHD& PACIFIC R1 ?
ltd main lines and branches Include CHICAGO-

.PJIOniA
.

, MOLINE. HOCK ISLAND , DAVEN-
PORT

¬

, DEB MOINES , COUNCIL DLTJFFB , MDQ-
OATINE.

-

. KANOA8 CITY , BT. JOSEPH. 1EAV-
ENWCUmi. . ATOHI60N. OEDAK UATIUD.-
WATEKLOO.

.
. MINNEAPOLIB , Bad BT. TAUfc

and ecoroo of Intonnodlato cities. Cbolco at
routes to and from the Facino Coast. All traus-
fcr

-
* in Union depoti. Fact trains of Fine Day

Coaches , elegant Dtijlne Care , tnannlflcent Pull *

man Palace Oloopero , and (between Chicago. Ot-

.JoBopn
.

, Atchlnon nnd Kansas City ) Keollnlna
Chair Oars , Bents 7roe , to tiolder * of throug-

h.Chloaeo , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-
"Great Rook Ulnnd Route-

Ezteoda
'

West and Southweot from Kansao City
andBt. Joseph to NIU.80N , HOBTON. . liEIJ4i.-
VILLB.

.
. TOPJJ1IA. inSBINaTOK , WIOIirrA ,

HUTOIIINBON , OAI.DWKti , , and all poluta la-

KAN8AO AND SOUTHERN NIBRADKA
and beyond. Kntlro pasBODBor equipment of the
cclebratod Pullmua taanufacturo. All eafoty op *

pllanreo and modern improvements. '
The Famous Albert Loa Route

Is tbo fnvorlto between Cblcngo , Hock laland ,
AtoLiBon , Kansas City and MinnoajioUs and St.-

1'tiaL
.

iu Watertown branch. trnvcirecB the great
"WHEAT AHD DAIRY BELT"-

cf Northirn Town , Douthwoetorn Mlnnceota , and
tst Central Dakota to Water-town. Bplrlt Lake ,

Blaux Vails and many other towns and cities.
The fiiior' , Line via Uenoca and UaclioJwo offers

fjparlor fncilltlea to travul to and from Indian * ,

apolls. Cincinnati and other Boutbeni polnu.
For Tickets. Muiw , JffWoro , or cloulroa ifliorraa-

tlon
-

, apply at any Oouioa Tlckut Odlco or aiidriiea-

E. . ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLBROOK ,
er. Om'lTkt , tti l'c fA t-

.ciiioAaa
.

** tiDuou > , uitl4 iocthlrc in < cto u(
rdirutly IKtoujth all Mttk t AilM * f*

Tbe Bindtn Ekculo Co. 160 LiBallo .1

COLLEGE
Jlxamliidilnns for flJtalstloii to VxbSAH CotI-

.PQK
-

w ill be helil at Omaha In the flrst week of
June Applicants should Jnform the President
berorq May 101 li. AddiuM JAB. H. , I).

VaHsnr Collcca , I'ousUkctpile. M , Y.

'IJtrif


